Thank you to the statewide planning team!

Resources:

- http://hsfo.ucdavis.edu/
- www.cde.ca.gov/ls/pf/hs/
- http://partnerforchildren.org
- www.californiafamilyresource.org
- www.cde.ca.gov
- http://gardnercenter.stanford.edu/
- www.schoolhealthcenters.org
- www.ccinnovation.org

HEALTHY START SUMMIT FOR
Full Service Community Schools

Community Partnerships — Invest in Your Future and Theirs

May 11, 2010
Children's Bureau
1910 Magnolia Avenue
Los Angeles CA
Summit Goals and Objectives

• Share core principles of the Full Service Community Schools Framework that can be adapted and modeled at the local level by county offices of education, districts, schools, and by current and sustained Healthy Start Grantees for the advancement of closing the achievement gap
• Discuss common challenges for implementing Full Service Community Schools and share successful strategies for overcoming them
• Learn about the current status of state and federal support for Full Service Community Schools
• Develop statewide collaboration for Full Service Community School stakeholders

Summit Agenda

8:30 a.m. – Registration
9:00 a.m. – Welcome and Opening
Gordon Jackson, Director – Learning Supports Division, California Department of Education
Nury Martinez – School Board Member, Los Angeles Unified School District
Alex Morales - Executive Director, Children's Bureau

Full Service Community Schools and the Connection To Closing The Achievement Gap:
Renee N. Newton, Director – UC Davis Center for Community School Partnerships
Healthy Start Field Office

Full Service Community Schools – Updated! Whole Child Design
Kindra F. Montgomery-Block, Director of Training and Community Relations, UC Davis Center for Community Schools Partnerships Healthy Start Field Office
Jamie Harris – Center For Strategic Community Innovation

Community School Partnerships Panel: Best Practices
Successful Healthy Start/Full Service Community Schools Initiatives
Moderator: Ellen Pais, Senior Director - Connected Communities, Los Angeles Education Partnership

Healthy Start Sustainability Study 2010
Dr. Gloria M. Rodriguez, Associate Professor, UC Davis School of Education

12:30 p.m. – Lunch
Policy and Funding Panel: Update - State and Federal Initiatives: Amp Up Your Resources!
Moderator: Jennifer Peck, Executive Director - Partnership for Children and Youth

Introduction to Resources and Technical Assistance
• California Department of Education: P-16 Partnership Toolkit, Dr. Marlena Uhrik and Sallie L. Wilson
• John W. Gardner Center for Youth and Their Communities: Evaluation Toolkit, Sebastian Castrechini
• School Health Centers: Toolkit, Sang Leng Trieu
• Community Schools Networks, Partnerships, and Self Assessment: The Center for Strategic Community Innovation, Jamie Harris and Dina Hatchuel
• California School Boards Administration: Collaboration and Community Engagement, Martin Gonzalez
• Community School Partnerships Toolkit: UC Davis Healthy Start Field Office, bel Reyes

4:00 p.m. – Close

Networking and Communication
Renee N. Newton & Kindra F. Montgomery-Block
Healthy Start Community Awards
Save The Date: 2011 Summits
Question and Answer
Summit Participant Evaluation

First Panel – Community School Partnerships Panel
“Best Practices”
Successful Healthy Start/Full Service Community Schools

(Panel Moderator) Ellen Pais – Senior Director, Connected Communities – Los Angeles Education Partnership

• Ann Rector – Coordinator School Health Programs, Pasadena Unified School District
• Connie Edwards – Healthy Start Coordinator, Loma Alta Elementary School, Pasadena Unified School District
• Luz Perez – Coordinator, TLC Family Resource Center, Downey Unified School District
• Sharon Dean – Family Resource Center Director, Tom Bradley Elementary School, Los Angeles Unified School District
• Sherry Purcell – Coordinator, Medi-Cal Reimbursement and Healthy Start Programs, Los Angeles Unified School District

Second Panel – State and Federal Initiatives: Amp Up Your Resources!
Policy and Funding Update

(Panel Moderator) Jennifer Peck – Executive Director, Partnership for Children and Youth

• Deanna Niebuhr – Director, Community Schools Initiative, Partnership for Children and Youth
• Sang Leng Trieu – Los Angeles Field Coordinator, School Health Centers
• Leticia Alejandrez – Executive Director, California Family Resource Association
• Martin Gonzalez – Deputy Executive Director, California School Boards Association